
     

I N S T A L L  I N T E R L A B  C L I E N T  
 
 
1.  DOWNLOAD THE INTERLAB CLIENT 
 
FROM THE LOCAL SERVER FROM THE INTERNET 
Windows 
http://192.168.9.102:3400/download/interlab-w64.zip 

Windows 
http://www.ninecubes.ch/download/interlab-w64.zip 

MacOS 
http://192.168.9.102:3400/download/interlab-m64.zip 

MacOS 
http://www.ninecubes.ch/download/interlab-m64.zip 

Linux (Ubuntu) 
http://192.168.9.102:3400/download/interlab-l64.zip 

Linux (Ubuntu) 
http://www.ninecubes.ch/download/interlab-l64.zip  

You need a 32-bit version? Replace 64 by 32 in the links above. 
 
 
2.  EXTRACT ZIP FILE 
After Download, extract the ZIP file to your documents folder. 
 
 
3.  START INTERLAB 
At the training you start the client with doubleclick on InterLAB.exe 
Your trainer will give you further instructions for login (server & session key). 
 
 
 
SECURITY WARNING? 
Windows or MacOS might not allow to start the client as it was downloaded from the web. In this case… 
 

Windows 
 

If Windows-Smartscreen blocks execution: Enter the admin password and continue. 
 

 
 

MacOS 
 

If the execution is blocked by this window... 

 
 
...doubleclick InterLAB.exe with Alt-Key pressed and confirm this dialogue: 

 
  



 

 

S Y S T E M  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  F O R  G A M E  C L I E N T  
 
 
A. HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS 
Use computers/laptops that have at least the following specs (the higher the better) 
 

OS Windows (XP, 7, 8, 10) / MacOS-X / Ubuntu Linux 
(Note: iOS or Android based tablets are not supported by the game client) 
 

Processor Dual-Core 2 GHz 
 

Ram 2GB 
 

Screen resolution 1024x768 
 

Display size The closer to 4:3 aspect ratio the better. 
- at 4:3 or 3:2 à min. 12“ screen 
- at 16:9 à min. 13.6“ screen 
 

WLAN 802.11ac 
Optional: when using online-server, a wired internet connection can be used instead 
 

Input devices Mouse, Keyboard 
Optional: Touch screen 
 

Sound Built in or external speakers 
 

 
 
 
B. REQUIRED PERMISSIONS 
For installation and game play the following rights have to be granted on the device’s operating system 
 

Installation - Download ZIP file from www.ninecubes.ch 
- Exract ZIP and run „InterLAB.exe“ 
- Confirm execution of „InterLAB“ if protected e.g. by smartscreen (needs admin password) 
- Setup a WLAN connection to „INTERPERSONAL-SKILLS-LAB“ (if not using online server) 
- Turn off screen saver & modify energy management settings 
 

Gameplay When using online server: The game client needs communication without delay to 
- https://sim1.ninecubes.ch 
- via port 3400 
 

If any of the above permissions are limited (e.g. by firewalls, by limited user rights,...) gameplay is NOT possible. 
 
 
 
C. PLEASE ADJUST THE FOLLOWING SETTINGS 
in order to have the highest immersion into the game 
- turn off screen saver 
- computer shall never go to sleep/suspend/off mode when not used 
- set speaker volume to loud 
 
 


